Sandia purchases Emcore D125 for GaN research  by unknown
Dow Corning Corp has formed
Compound Semiconductor
Solutions (CSS), a new business
to serve the wide band gap
semiconductor industry. Located
in Midland, MI, CCS incorporates
Dow’s many years of in-house
and academic research invest-
ment, plus the recent acquisi-
tions of business and technolo-
gy assets in bulk SiC, SiC thin
film technology, and GaN thin
film technology. These acquisi-
tions include Sterling
Semiconductor, for bulk SiC, and
GaN Semiconductor, for its GaN 
epitaxial technology.
Dow has also launched
Photonic Solutions. Offering Si-
based materials, device tech-
nologies and services, the unit
aims to provide for next-gener-
ation optical applications
across multiple market sectors.
According to Dow, its si-based
materials have unique proper-
ties that make them well suit-
ed for use in optical wave-
guides and optical data 
storage solutions, including:
holography, optical fiber coat-
ings, and high brightness LED
packaging.
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New business units for
Dow Corning
Due to increased market
demand, Global Communic-
ation Semiconductor Inc (GCS),
a pure-play III-V compound
semiconductor wafer foundry, is
to expand its foundry services
for the optoelectronics industry.
GCS now provides a foundry
service for optoelectronics com-
ponent manufacturers, for prod-
ucts such as VCSELs, QWIP
detectors, modulators, GaAs and
InGaAs PIN diodes and arrays
on 4-inch wafers.
Owen Wu, Global Communic-
ation Semiconductor’s founder
and chief strategy officer, said:
“Due to the current economic
climate, we have seen a growing
trend by our customers to
either significantly reduce or
mothball their internal optoelec-
tronics foundry capabilities.The
major contributory factor being
the high cost of maintaining a
captive foundry to produce the
relatively low number of wafers
required to meet their product
needs in a market that sees no
end to competitive pricing pres-
sures. However, until now, the
application of the highly suc-
cessful fabless IC business
model to optoelectronics has
not been an obvious solution to
optoelectronics component
manufacturers. We are working
with many companies to reduce
their operating expenses while
gaining market share and prof-
itability through the utilization
of GCS as their virtual optoelec-
tronics foundry.”
GCS opts for opto
Emcore Corporation
announced the sale of a D125
GaN MOCVD research tool to
Sandia National Laboratories,
adding to the numerous
Emcore systems already in use
at the facility.
The system’s configuration is
ideal for growing the high alu-
minum content layers critical
for producing quality UV LEDs
and HEMTs, say Emcore. Run-to-
run repeatability is achieved for
GaN/AlGaN layers through the
use of a vertical chamber
design that eliminates particle
accumulation, a loadlock sys-
tem that fully isolates the reac-
tor from oxygen and water
vapour, and a method for easy
removal of platters for cleaning
external to the growth area. In
addition, all processes devel-
oped on the small-scale D125
tool can be scaled up to mass
production on Emcore’s E300
GaNzilla tool.
Bob Biefeld, Sandia manager,
said:“Over the years, we have
made some major break-
throughs using Emcore MOCVD
equipment, and incorporating
this latest addition into our lab-
oratory will prove to be an
important step for our GaN pro-
gram.” Dan Koleske, a senior
member of Sandia’s technical
staff, added:“The D125 GaN
tool provides us with several
important advantages for GaN
research, including the ability to
use multiple in-situ instruments
simultaneously to fine tune our
processes. Because of the high
degree of repeatability from
one run to the next, we are able
to focus on making the small
adjustments needed to closely
examine these GaN materials
and ultimately improve our 
epi results.”
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Red laser development program
EpiWorks Inc is conducting a
red laser development program.
Initially focused on developing
longer wavelength red lasers,
the program has recently moved
towards 630nm. Products are
expected to be production qual-
ified throughout 2003.
David Ahmari, EpiWorks’ execu-
tive vice president of business
development, said:“Red lasers
operating from 630nm to
670nm are key optical devices
in many existing and emerging
applications, such as medical,
laser pointers, DVD and display.
With select industry develop-
ment partners, we have been
developing MOCVD-based
processes to provide high per-
formance epitaxial wafers for a
variety of applications requiring
wavelengths ranging from
630nm to 670nm.”
$15m for germanium
products business
EaglePicher Technologies LLC
has sold certain assets of its
germanium products business
to Umicore Optical Materials
USA Inc for approximately
$15m in cash.
These assets relate to the
production of Ge-based prod-
ucts primarily used in
infrared optics and fiber
optics applications. The
transaction does not include
any of EaglePicher’s assets
relating to Ge substrate and
wafer production.
Tricent goes Swiss
Switzerland’s Paul Scherrer
Institute (PSI) has purchased
Aixtron’s Tricent cluster tool. 
It will be used for the deposi-
tion of graded SiGe and
strained silicon.   
Dr. Detlev Grützmacher, project
leader Silicon nanomaterials at
PSI, said: “The Tricent technol-
ogy will enable PSI to closely
cooperate with the semicon-
ductor industry for the 
development of today’s and
tomorrow’s micro- and opto-
electronics.”
Renewable energy
research with Riber
Riber’s Compact 21 T system
has been purchased by the
US Department of Energy’s
National Renewable Energy
Laboratory (NREL).  The
mono-3 inch MBE system is to
be installed at NREL’s
National Center for Photo
voltaics, and operated under
the supervision of Dr. Aaron
Ptak.  
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